
General Orders.
f Philadelphia, March o.sth, 1797- 1

\ LL/hftnt officers, wit< exception t® those the
J\. I'fruiting service, unfer orders from the Secre-
tary /Wat, arc to joint eir refpedlive carps with-

i he !v;*d qaarterc of th iff and ad regimtMts will
\,c cfts'difhed within the lii its of the North-Western
Territary?thofe of the 31 regiment are held at Fert
, ; w.-. in Georgia, and thf 4th regiment will takepott

Xnoxville?t>u| for the ircfent Martin's, Tinfley's,
and Eaton's cowpasies, ae stationed in Georgia, and
t'.c .'-ite Springer's, KetV , Howel Lewis'6, and Tho-
Ai?*-a|eWis' In ''he Ntmh-Weftern Territory?of
? vhicli tl.c gentlemen inti.* eiUd will take due notice,

themfelves a: »rdingly.
JAM iS WILKINSON,

llrigadier-Genert*and Commander in Chief
of the tr»i s »f the-United States.

r Afxreeatty?to dihEliqt, the Editors of the ftlloiu-
irg i\e<ivfpaperj are de/ill to insert 'the above three
iima the accounts to btjirrwarded te the War-Office
of ths United States.

TJjc Columbian Mufe:\, Savannah; C'y Gazette,
C,'>at;ieflon ; Atortb-Cisiyna Minerva, f'ayetUville ;

iCeptucky Gazette; KnwifU Gazette; Virginia Qa-
zeite, and General Ad-stifer, Richmond; Baltimore
'Journal; Mess. Adam*paper, Wilmington (Del.J;

Ne-yu-Jetfey State Qiifttcj Minerva, ork
ConneSicut Courant; trovidcnce Gazette; Colum-
bian Centine.'i GazetteV A civ-Hanip/hire Mr. Ba-
%er s paper, Portland,f)i/lri{l of Maine.JPoll Office.

PhilAlphia, March sQth 1797*ON Monday the 3rlApril sext the Mail for Balti-
more will be clolp at this ®ffice at half pall 7

a'cloek in the morning and will continue to be slefed
at that hour every davh the week, Sundays excepted.
The mail? to the Soutlvard «f Baltimorewill be clsfed
onjthe trfual days, findays, Wednefday3, and Fri-
days, at half paif 7 o'lock in the morning.

Maicli 30. I *ljt

C (i FFEE.
XANDING lhi» day at the Subscriber's /wWrf>from the Schaoier Polly, from Jercinicjfc l* T

93 Hogsheads}
20 Barrels f COFFEE.

Bags J
ON HAND,

4 Tierces Coffee
6 Bags Cecoj.

for sale by

C£ORGE LATIMER & SON.-March 3c. § bt
United Slates, | _

Pennfylnania DifiriS, (?"'

Notice is hereby given,
THAT in purluance of a writ diddled to me frera

the Heaorable Richard Perers, Esq. Judge of theUiUriiTt Court sf the U .ited States in hud for the Pemi-
fylvania Diftritft, will be cxpofed te sale by public auction, at the Merchants' Cjffee-houfe, in the) citr ofPhiladelphia, on Monday the teath day of April next, Iat 11 o'clock at noen. the brijan;i»e or reffel calledthe Lmdeman, her tackle, furt.itur#, apparel, andother appurtsnances ; thesaid brigantine having been
condemned in the said Court for being concerned inthe slave trade, contrary to the form of the A<ft «f
the Cengrefs of the United States in such cafe madeand provided.

WILUAM NICHOLS, Marshal,
Marshal s Ofvice, )

29th March, m 9-,. v \u25a0* -??-

Lottery tnu Broker s Oitice,
No. 64, SotUb SECOND STREET.

TCKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. a, for sale?a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid in

the late lotted'.
Check Books kept for examination and regxttering, tor

the City of Watfiingtoji, No. a, and Pattefon Lotteries,
both of which are now drawing?information where
tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawn
tickets. A complete lift of all thej*izes in the late New-
Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public SchoolLottery, for
examination.

The fubferiber foKcits the application of the public
and his friends, who wifli to purchase or fell Bank Stock,
Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
&c. or to obtain money on depofic of property.

Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for
fait at Ten D.llers each, which will be drawn early in
the Spring.

Wm. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, January i(>, 1797. mth

City of Washington.
Scheme of the Lottery, No. 11, for the improvement

of the Federal City.
A magnificent > 10,000 dollars, & J

dwelling-houfo, J caOi 30,000, are )
,o°°

1 ditto 13,000 & cast »sjooo 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cafli ij,ooo 30,000
I Hkto 10,000 & cafli 10,000 ao,»eo
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
x cafti prize of 10,000
» do. 5,000 each,arej ? 10,000

io do. 1,000 - - 10,000
10 do. 500 -

- 10,000
00 do. 100 . 1 - 10,000

»oo do. 50 - - 10,000
400 do. »j - 10,000

1,000 do. a® - ao,ooo
>00° do - IO - 1.50,000

i6,?39 Pri2e«.
Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those whs may take a quantity of
Tickets,theprizeof4o,ooodollarswillbethc last drawn
tlcW?., and the 3o,ooothe last hut one :

And approved notes, securing payment in either money
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received sot
any number not lets eJian 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of the pri-
vate buiiaings to be ertded in the City of WashingtonTwo beautiful dcfigns are already iflectcd for the entire
frcnts on two of thepublic squares ; from the& pravHrtgs
it iapropofedtoerecltwo centreand fourcorner huildiHgs ;
as soon as po/Jibl©»fter this lottery is fold, and to convey?hcm, when complete, to the fortunate 'adventurers, inthe manner describedin the fchcmefor the-Hotel Lottery.A nett deduction of fiveper cent, will be made to defray
tne necefiary expenses of printing, the surpluswill he made a part of the funtfintended for theNational
University, to he eroded withinfhe city of WaCiiagton.

' he real securities given for the payment of thePricesire held by the President and two Diredors of tb.e Bankof Culu.nbw, and are valued at more than half the a'mount ol the lottery.
SAMUEL BLoit<!£T.

r thcßlnk Colombia ;ofJames We: & Co. Bait,more; of F tter oilman, Softenot j0r,.. - Iwp.uns, Richmond an<[ o[ Ricfjarj We , tC ooper .8 Ferry,

CAMILLA,
Or APitture of Youth.

Fv the authorefa of Evelina and Cecilia, to be com-
prised in five volumes, at half a dollar each, payable
on delivery?Printed at New-York, by Mr. John
Bull.

CONDITIONS..
I. Handsome, neat type, perfi -illy new, ts em-

ployed.
11. A volume,*ftitched in bloe paper, is intended

to be publifiied-every 2 weeks, till the five are com-
pleted ; the firft and feccnd are come to hand, and the
third is hourly expefled. Snbfcnptions are received,
and Books may be hid of J. ORMROD, No. 41,
Chefnut-ftreet-

Mrs. D'ArbUy (late Mil's Burney) the celebrated
autborefs of this inimitable work, ftesds no eulogy
to add to the laurels (he has already acquirer' in the
literary world. The strength of imagination and ele-
gance of ftj'le, difplayod in Evelina and Cecilia, will
fufficiently tecommend to every reader of taite and
judgmejit, the perusal of Camilla.

Jt may not.be improper to add, that the Queen if
England, after having perilled this interesting publi-
cation, presented Mrs. D'Arblay with a thoufiid
pounds fteriinjj, as <1 tedimouy of her ap^" "baton ps
the work.

January 35 mi's
LancaJter, Harrijlurgh, Carli/le, Ship

fenjburg and Sunbu'ry
STAGES.

The public are requested to take notice, that the p.aft-
nerfhip which has for sometime fabiW.ed betweow Matbi-
as Slough ofLancaster, and William Geer, is how dilfyl-
ved ; but, not as M. Slough infinuatcs to the public
without just cause : as will more fully appear by a letter
on the fubje<st from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the
29th December last, a.recital ofwhich is mot now deemed
necelFary. Any gentleman who wiihes to be more cjr-
cumftantially informed of the merits of this business, by
applying to W. Geer may have the perdfal ®f M.Sloufct's
lett«r, and then can be at full liberty to determine whe-
ther or not W. Geer is notperfectly juftifiabie in attach-
ing himfelf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenfburg,
or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the public
were pleased to confer on the firft effort in this buiinejTs,
William Geer, in conjun<ftion with Messrs. Reily, Weed
and Witmer, is determined to profecut& and carry it oil,
with every care, attention anddifpatch that a zeal to o-
blige the public can pofTibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided with
carriages, horses* and every appurtenance to render the
passage fafe and commodious, iilform those who wilh to
patronize and encourage the undertaking, that they can
take their feats at George Weed'*, the sign of the Whrc
Horse, Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Mocdiy
andFriday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg, Carlifc
and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto eftabliflied.

For the further accommodation of the public, a
will start every Wednesday from the house of Samue l
Elder, ia Harrifburg, arrive at Sucbury in Northumber-
land county, everyThursday, and return from thewceajM

\u25a0 arrive at Harrifburg every Saturday, so that paffengtrs
j destined for Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed >n
Mondays.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 27, 1797.
N. B. This Line of Stages starts from ths house of

William Ferrae, in Lancaster, on everyTuelHay and Sa-
turdaymorning at 6 ©'clock, proceeding to the weftwanl;
and from the house of Mr. Samuel £ldcr in Harnlburg
every Wednesday morning, on the fame eveaing arrives
at Patrick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns from

jno in a IuMUCTJIHW. ITIWi
SAMUEL KICHARDET

"D ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen
r*- Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia:

The Stlbfcription Room will be fumilhed with all tht
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bol-
ton, Baltimore, together with those of theprincipal com-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and none permitted tobe taken away on anyaccount.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of French Liquors; together with the usual refreflimeiits
will at all times be procured at the bar.

Gentlemen may dependon being accommodated with
the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the no#
approvedMalt Liquors from Londonand other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and oarlieit
productions of the Season.

Large and small Parties, or single Gentlemen, may he
accommodated with Breakfalts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours most convenient to themselves?a cold Collation is
regularly kept forconveniency, the Billof Fare te be had
at ths bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnlfhed, and
the utmost attention paid te cleanlinofs, and every other
requilite.

£5" Samuel Richardet will be happy to receive, and
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfelf that nothing on his part shall be wanting to pre-serve that patronage with which he hasbeen so diftinguifh-
ingly honored.

Philadelphia, April 19. mwf
S VV A N N'S

Riding School, Horse Academy isf Infirmary,
Adjoining the Public Square. Market Street.

T. SWANN
RETURNShis sincere thanks to those gentlemen by whom

he has been employed, during his refideocc in this City, and
Hatters himfelf that the faccefs of his efforts, in the numerous,
obstinate and dan.erous dife»f»* tn in which he has
been"mlte 4, togetherwith his moderate charges, will fe-
ure their future favors and recommendation.Henow begs leave to inform them and the public at large

that his spacious and commodious premises, eredted for thepurposes above described are open for the reception of pupilsof either sex, who wilhto beinfirufted in the Art of Kidiiig,and the right method of governing their horses, so as to *idrthem with ease, elegance, and fafety?their horses will becarefully and expeduieully broke, for every purpose,maa: obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers' hicn are shut up in them, will be unfolded by art, callingforth uniformity of motion, and giving *0 that noble animalall those beauties of aflion which providence has so bounti-fully iielfowed on there-
Also, at his every disorder to which the horse isI .able Will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmedby locg and repeated experience.The utility of the above inftitutian has never been qocftion-ed, that it has ong been wantedin this city, every gentleman'siiUd will mamfefl, and T. SWAtfN as the Rift eftahlifher ofi ®^f teren,l!y felicitf aiid relies upon the lappoitof thatpy ic (w ich, he is ever anxiousin serving) to enable him tor 'n? 11 Pc The idra of a fubfcripticin for tkat

c bzza hinted by fevcral gentleman, who wiftj topromote iat inf|itution ?the amount of each fubferip ion toe returned by services in any of the departments;he profefFes,agreeabJe to the rate ofcharges dated in bis hand bill. Swchfublcription open, and thdignaturcs of many refpc#-abie uehtieflneii alieady obnined. He therefore ikjorms hi*
mend* and such Ladies and gentlemen to whom be has notjne ho» rof beingknown, that he shall in a few days takethe hbertyof waiting upon them iolidtint their support
au<ijprot ftion. /

N B. Horse« are properly prepared for those Ladicsand
<itntlenienwho wftli to be inducted*

Nov.

Imported in the ship Pigou, i
Capt. Dale, from Canton,

AND for sale by the Subfcribar it No. 146, Arch-
flreet, and No. 45, north Front-street,

YellowNankeens, £hort pieces
White do. do.
Tf ellow do. long pieces
China Ware, well alTorted
Sugar in Boxes
Silks aflorted
Umbrellas, silk and fa'tun, various colours,

afTorud in Boxes of 50 each
Hyson Skin
Young Hyson f TeasImperial j

WILLIAM SANSOM.
March 22. fjw

All Persons
INDEBTED to the Eltate of Rebecca Martin (for-

merly Vanakin) late of Germantown, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment; and th#A-
wha ha.e demands againit the laid Ellate are desired
to fiirnifh their accounts properly at'efted to eithtr ofthrffubfcribcrs.

ANTHONY JOHNSON,
JOHN JOHNSON, > Adminiftratou.CASPAR \V. HAINES, )

Germantown, id Month, 9th, 1797.N. B. Any persons having any papers, whatsoever
the property of the above estate, are carileftly rtqueft-
cd to deliver them to theadmlniftrators to prevent far-
ther trouble.

Marrh 14. *iaynw

FOR SALE,
About 1,600 acres of Land,

WELL lituated, laying on and between Marlh
and Beech Creeks, Miffiin county, Pennsylvania, in
four separate Patents. For terms ot sale apply to

Wm. Blackburn,
No. 64, South Seeond-ftrset

January 26. mwftf

Benjamin if Jacob Johnson,
. Mo. 147 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Y TAVE iuft received by the Hairtburgh-Packot, from
JLjL Liverpool, a quantity of wcil-chofen

Dry Goods,
Which they will fell on the Joweft terms.

3d mo. is. th&f4w

Canal Lottery, No. 11.
Scheme of a Lottery,

Authorized by an Aft, entitled, (' An Aft to
enable the President and Managersof the Schuyl-
kill and Sufquehannah navigation, to raise, by
way of Lottery, the sum of Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, for the purpose of complet-
ing the works, in their afts of incorporation
mentioned."

n Dollars
1 Prize of twenty thsiifand doflars, to,oo©
I of ten thousand dollars, 10,000
j of four thousand dollars each, to

be paid to the poflefibrs of the five
numbers firft out of the wheel on theliifc__
day'sdrawimi undrawn, 20,.00

10 of two thousand dollars each, ao,ooo
20 of one thousand dollars each, so^ooo43-"f five hundred dollars each, tt,fdd

100 of two hundred dollars each, 20,00s
100 of one hundred dollarseach, JO,OOO
330 of fifty dollars each, 11,000

19,500 of five dollars each, -

147,500

30,000 Tickets at ten dollars each. 300,000

Six dollars for each ticketwill only be demanded atthe time of sale.
All prizes lhall be paid ten days after the drawing'isfiniihed, upon the demand of the pofleflbr of a fortun-Ite ticket,TutjeA toa deduction of fifteen per cent.otuch prizes as are not demanded within 11 months

after the drawing is finifhed, of which public notkewill be given, shall be eonfidered as relinquilhed for theuse of the Canal and applied accordingly.
?

At a Meeting of the Pre/ident and Managers ofthe Schuylkill and Sufquehanna Canal Naviga-
tion?and the President and Managers of the
Delaware and Schuylkill Canal,
Resolved, That Joleph Ball, Johji Steinmetz, Stan-

iUh Forde, Francis Weft, James M'Crea, John Mil-
er, jus. and William Montgomery, be a committee
o arrange and direst the mode of disposing of the tic-
tetsj which committee lhall deposit this money in
tank, to be carried to the credit of on account to beipened for the Lottery.
\ta Meeting of the Canal Board, hejd January

16, '97,

I Resolved, That the committee for conducing the
ottery be diredled to c««amence the drawing on therft day of March next.

Extradl from the Minutes,
Wm. M.Smith, Secretary.

Jofepb Ball, ")
John Steinmetz, j 1
Standi/h Forde,
hands Wejl, [\u25baManagers.
James M'Crea,
John Miller, jun.
William Montgomery, JTan.le.

Lately Imported,
\ «D sow opening for Sale, by the Box or frngle ream,

VV hy B. DAVIKjv, at N0.68 Market-ftrcet, anaffort-
of ENGLISH PAPER,

} CONS,STING OF

X inting Paper, of an excellent quality, both Medb-ut|an4 Demy ,

Wi ting Ditto, of varioussizes and -qualities, as
Inftrinl Thick and thin folio ""N _ cSulr-Rojal Post, ( cu5' fit

Foolscap, common f ~

or
Menum, common Ditto wove 3 ° '
£>itt' wovefor drawing Pott
Deny, common Thick and thin 4to poft,plain
Ditt., wove gik andblack-edged

Demy andfoolfc marble paper
A general assortment of, the neateil Sta-
tionaiy W are, a variety of maps, chares and plans, and
a valiableaollfe&ion of BOOKS in the Englifli, French,
Greet and Latin languages. As he intends to decline the
iJookrtradc, he proposes to of his flock of Books
on hatd at reduced prices, for cash or approvednotes: ca-
talogues of the books may be had at the fame place.

siy aj th&f3w |*cbr«Sry

For. Sale
3yprivate coutraU, a veryvaluableEjlillt, known by

tfye name sfC H h T H A M,
MOST delightfully situated on the north bank or R?.p-

pahanock river, opposite the town of Fredericksburg-, ia
the llate of Virginia, of eleven fifteen hun-
dred acres, as utay best suit the purchaser. l'b.re is or\this cftate, a large and well built brick house, codtainngnine commodious rooms, cxclufiveof a spacious hall or en
try, 22 feet square.two pair of stairs, suitable and convene
ieut passages, and excellent dry cellars. It is placed on a
fine healthy eminence, -corii*~.?»dipg beautiful views in
every direction over the towns of Frederickfburgh and
Falmouth, and an extenijve cultivated country.?Thegrounds adjoining the house are neatly laid out in pleat-'
urev.id kitchen gardens interspersed with a variety oc
!ca*ce trees, a choice colle&ion of flowers and fiowerx.srjjs, and enriched by various fort-s of the following'?y its, viz apples, peafs, walnuts, chefnuts, eherries,peac*<?eijfllumss, nedtarines, apricots, grants, figs, ra/b-r.-ies, igrapheme®, fcrawbcrrics, a*d cr.rrapts: the wjaale admi- \
3 ably varied by turltdilopes vvhich have been formed by
great labour and expence. Bordering upon these im-
provements, arc fevu lots, in a high state of cultivation,
md well set with red clover and orchard grass, from
which three heavy crops of hay are taken every year. Ad-
jacent thereto are two large and flourishing orchards; one
oiweli chosen peach trees, the other of apple and pear»
tree?, fele&edfrom thp best nurseries in the state. Pro-
perly. detached from the matnfion house are extensive
roomy offices of every denomination, viz a Kitchen and
Larder, hoofe-keeper's room and Laundry, with
underneath for a variety of purposes, a ftore-hotife and.
smoke house allofbrick, a dairy and spring house offton«.
Stables for thirty herfes, anH coaeh houses for four car-
riages. Also a large and well planned farm yard, v ith
barn and granary, a cow heufc, with separate stalls for
thirty-fix grown cuttle; apartments for fattening vealo,
muttohs and lambs j extensive sheds for sheep, <*nd other
arrangements for stock of every description, with a iargd
and convenient receptable forprovender, from which tV.ey
can be furnifhed wi?.hout being exposed to the inclemency
of the weather. An overseer's house, blacksmith's iho£,
and quarters fufficient to accommodate in the best man-
ner more than fifty labourer*.The arable land»jace f*» divided as to af-
ford an opportunity of making a large ofIndian
corn annually, without bringing the field into similar cul-
ture oftner than once in four years; consequently the
lands may be improvedby keeping up thetnclofures during
the intermediate years, ormay be bentfiicLilly fallowedfor
wheat and other grain at the option oi tjb proprietor.

On the prcmifes there is also a mercha:\ mill with one
pair ofbest Frenc-h burr ftones, and one jroir of Qologne;
furniOied with modern machinery, and now leafed for thp
unexpired term oi four years, 1501 per rmnrun, and all
grain for th« use of the farm, hopper free, which is near-
ly I001. more. fk« mill and miner's house arc built of
free stone, within a very small distance of navigation,a car
to which are two or more valuable iifheries, and a well

I accufioincd ferry over the Rappahannock to the town o£
Frederickfburg. Fh. land contains inexhaustible quarries
of free I tone near to the river, is plentifully supplied with
remarkable fine water and poffefTes a due proportion o£
meadow, which by having the command of water may
be confiderafcly increased. The roads are good, and the
neighbourhood genteel and sociable. lnfa&, exclufiveof
an improveabieand well conditioned farm, the value and
emolument inseparably conne<slcd tvitn a mill, ferries,
fifheries and quarrieseligibly fltuated ; the profit® a/iiing
from an ice-hotife inferior to none in the state, and a gar-
den of four acres so abundantly ftockcd with vegetable*
of all forts as tojbe fully equal to the demand in market,
there might be detailed many other advantages,
taming to thefertility of these lands, which the iubferiber

--rei-rcrT"'" ? j*« ?t«4tiy convincedthat wKen examined, it will be found to be a complete,pleasant and healthy refideace, poiTefTinf beauties andconvenances fuficieat to attract tKe wtentionofany per-
ion delirousof becoming apurchaser.

The motive which in,luces the fubferiber to offer forjr" lftf tefo Angularly beautiful and advantageous, ita desire to become an inhabitant ofAlexandria, where hecan with more ease attend to his interests in the neisrh-bourhood oftha* city. °

i he purchaser may he accommodated with a few slavesm families, either tor plantation or domestic use. A partof the purchafc money will be required and the bala".c«made easy, the debtbeing properly Secured.
WILLIAM FITZHUGH.Chatham, (Vug) Bee 19, 7796 J Ifth?zawzMi

1 - ~
?? ?? \u25a0 1 <A New Work.

PROPOSALS
For printing and publilhing, by fubferiptioo, The

History of Pennsylvania,
IN North* America, from tbe original inHi.ui.ion aod (ettlo-

ment of that province, under tnefi'ftpropiietor ...id gov-
cinor> William Penn, in 1681, 'till 4fter the year 1742;
with an INrRODUCfIGN. refpeftirig rfte Life of W.PENN, piior to ihe grant of that Proy;nie, ar>d the religious
Society o. 1 the people called Quakers; *'it.htlie FIRjT RISli
of the NEIGHBORING COLQNIES, Vjpreiter»i-;,ila«lv of
WEST-NEW JLRSEY, and tbe of ;hel>ClW
and SWE&ESaju DELAWARE. ,

To which iszdnfd,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THf SAID PROVINCE.
And of the general Hate; in which u fleurilbed) principaliy
between
variety of things, wfehil and intc.-fting to be known, rc-
fpefting th«tcou:Ury in early time, kc. W:ta an appendix.

Written principally between the Hears 1776 and 1780,
By ROBERT PJUNJD.

" Pulchrum eji beiiejiccre rtibublicf, ttiani bcncdiccre haud ai-
Jujdvm cjU vel pace vel bdfo ctarum jfuti licet Sal. Catalin.

" Scd enm plcrique arbitrcntur r-ehdivas majorcs ejfc quarn ur-
banaj, minuenda tti hizc opinio." Gc. Off.

(Entered acarrdvye !p law.)
" WILLIAMPENN, the grci Jegiflator of theQuakers,

(in Pcnnfylv.inia) had the success (K* a conoucror, in eftablifh-
ingand defending his colony, aiflong lavage tribes, without
ever drav/ing the lword ; the of the moil benevo-
lent rulers, in treating his fubje&j as his own children
the tendcrnefs of an universal (atfter, who opened his flls
10 all mankind without diftmflion oF feftor party. In nis
Republic it was not his religious creed, but perfunal merit,
that entitled every member of society to the prote&io* and
emolument of the State*"

EjTay on Toleration, by Arthur 0*
CONDITIONS.

I. This work will be printed in two oftavo volumes, neat-
ly bound and lettered, both in (Keep *nd calf, for the choice
of the fubferibers; on paper famtfar tothat of theconditions,
av tubhll'Ml in ike Subjcriptionpapers.

11. 'J hc head ot William Penn, handsomely engraved,
wf!l be prefixed to the firft, and a map or fketeh of Pennfyl*
vania, and the parts adjacent, to tbe (ecosd volume.

Ill* 'l'he price to fubferibers will be sou* dollars and an .
half in (heep,and five dollars in calf; ?one dollar to be paid
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